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Abstract  
The effect of activating Co/Al2O3 catalyst by diluted CO or H2 on catalyst performance for Fischer-
Tropsch reaction was investigated. The catalyst was prepared by incipient wetness impregnation of the 
support and characterized using BET N2 physisorption, SEM, and XRD analyses. The reduction behav-
ior of the catalyst in presence of CO and H2 individually was evaluated using TPR analyses. The data 
reveal that CO activates Co/Al2O3 catalyst at a lower temperature than H2 and produces a catalyst 
with higher rate for liquid product formation. It also leads to higher methane selectivity probably due 
to some cobalt carbide formation. Copyright © 2019 BCREC Group. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
The activation of cobalt catalysts prior to FT 
reaction is an important step as it influences the 
catalyst performance. The major role of this 
process is to reduce cobalt species from oxidized 
form in the fresh catalyst into a metallic form 
that is active for FT reaction. This is usually 
achieved at high temperatures in presence of 
hydrogen [1]. During this process some cobalt 
species can interact with the support to form 
compounds that are difficult to reduce. For     
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example in the case of alumina, the formation of 
cobalt-aluminate has been reported [2]. To im-
prove the reducibility of cobalt-based catalysts, 
a number of techniques have been employed in-
cluding catalyst promotion with a second metal 
such as Pt [3], Ru [4], Re [5], Au [6], etc. The 
type of gas used to reduce cobalt catalysts can 
also affect the catalyst reducibility and perform-
ance for FT reaction.  
Earlier studies from our laboratory have re-
ported positive effects in reducing 10% Co/TiO2 
catalyst using synthesis gas [7] and diluted CO 
[8]. The latter improved the catalyst activation, 
stability and the yield for C5+ hydrocarbons 
product at extended time on stream. The results 
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have suggested that activating the catalyst 
with CO and H2 separately leads to different 
types of interaction between cobalt and the 
TiO2 support. The present work aims at extend-
ing this study to alumina-supported cobalt 
catalysts since no similar studies have been re-
ported to date. 
 
2. Materials and Method 
2.1 Catalyst Preparation and Characterization 
The catalyst was prepared by incipient wet-
ness impregnation of the alumina support 
(from Sigma-Aldrich) using an aqueous solu-
tion of cobalt nitrate. After drying in air at 120 
oC overnight, the sample was calcined in air at 
500 oC for 10 hours. 
The surface area and pore distribution for 
the support and the synthesized catalyst were 
determined by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) 
analyses that were performed on a Micromeri-
tics Tristar 3000 using N2. The samples were 
degassed under vacuum overnight at 90 oC be-
fore N2 adsorption. The total pore volume was 
determined using the amount of vapor ad-
sorbed at a relative pressure. X-ray Diffraction 
(XRD) analyses were used to determine the co-
balt phase in the catalyst before and after re-
duction, and after the FT reaction following the 
procedure described in an earlier study [8].  
Temperature Programmed Reduction (TPR) 
analyses were performed using a Micromeritics 
Autochem II apparatus to compare the catalyst 
behaviour during reduction in the presence of 
10% H2/Ar and 10% CO/He correspondingly. 
The calcined catalyst samples (100 mg) were 
initially loaded in a U-shaped quartz tube reac-
tor and degassed using nitrogen gas (30 
mL/min) at 150 °C for 30 min and cooled to 
room temperature. The sample was subse-
quently subjected to a continuous flow of the 
reducing gas mixture (30 mL/min) while the 
temperature was increased to 900 °C (10 
oC/min). A thermal conductivity detector (TCD) 
was located at the reactor outlet to detect 
changes in H2 or CO concentration in the 
analysis gas. 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) analy-
ses were performed using a Wigsam Tescan 
Vega 3 XMU apparatus to examine the catalyst 
morphology after reduction with CO or H2. 
 
2.2 Catalyst Testing 
The catalyst was evaluated for Fischer-
Tropsch reaction in a fixed bed reactor con-
structed at the university. An amount of 0.5 g 
of the catalyst was loaded in the reactor and 
various parameters such as the space velocity, 
pressure, temperature and effect of reducing 
gas mixture were evaluated. The catalyst was 
activated by reducing with either 5% H2 in Ar 
or 5% CO in He for 17 hours to convert cobalt 
oxide to metallic cobalt since this is the active 
form for FT. The flow rate of the reducing gas 
mixture was set to 30 mL/min at atmospheric 
pressure. The temperature was elevated from 
room temperature to either 350 oC or 300 oC at 
a rate of 10 oC per minute and kept there for 17 
hours. 
FT runs were performed using syngas as a 
feed containing 10% N2, 30% CO, and 60% H2. 
The outlet gas products were analysed using 
Dani master gas chromatograph (GC) equipped 
with thermal conductivity detector (TCD) and 
flame ionisation detector (FID). N2 (10%) was 
present in the reaction feed as an internal 
standard used for accurate calculations of the 
CO conversion. As N2 was inert under FT con-
ditions, its balance was written in Equation 1. 
 
 
 
where         and             are the total molar flow 
rate in and out of the reactor, while %N2in and 
%N2out are the percentage of N2 flowing in and 
out, respectively. The %CO2 conversion was 
calculated as follows:  
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After substitution of Equations (3) to (6) into 
Equation (2), the % CO conversion was calcu-
lated as in Equation (7). 
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The rate of CH4 production was calculated as:  
 
 
 
The selectivity of CH4 was expressed as follows:  
 
 
 
 
The selectivity of C2-C4 was calculated using 
the following expression: 
where n is the number of carbons (positive inte-
ger 2, 3, or 4). The selectivity of C5+ was calcu-
lated as follows:  
 
C5+ selectivity = 100% - CH4 selectivity -  
Σ(C2+C3+C4) selectivity       (11) 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1  Catalyst Characterization 
BET analysis data for the blank calcined    
ɣ-Al2O3 support and the fresh calcined Co/Al2O3 
catalyst are reported in Table 1. The BET sur-
face area and the total pore volume for the cal-
cined Co/ɣ-Al2O3 catalyst were 110 m2/g and 
0.193 cm3/g, respectively. These values were 
lower than those for the blank ɣ-Al2O3 support 
which had a surface area of 123.6 m2/g and 
pore volume of 0.229 cm3/g. The decrease in 
surface area and pore volume after addition of 
cobalt to the support was possibly due to some 
pore obstruction by cobalt species deposited in-
side the pores of the ɣ-Al2O3 support. The in-
crease in pore size from 56.2 nm in the blank 
support to 62 nm in the calcined catalyst could 
suggest that some pores possibly collapsed dur-
ing the second calcination process used to de-
compose the added cobalt nitrate to the sup-
port. 
TPR analyses data are reported in Figure 1. 
When Co/Al2O3 catalyst reduction was con-
ducted with CO/He, the first peak reached its 
maximum at ca. 260 oC. This peak was fol-
lowed by a second peak with a maximum at ca. 
320 oC before observing a large peak that 
started at ca. 330 oC, reached a maximum at 
450 oC and extended to 850 oC. The first two 
peaks were respectively attributed to the two-
step reduction of cobalt oxide species to CoO 
and Co0. The large peak with maximum at 450 
oC was due to carbon deposition on the catalyst 
sample. Carbon deposition during cobalt cata-
lyst reduction by diluted CO (10 vol.%) was 
also observed in a similar temperature range 
(between 315 and 415 oC) on a Co/ZnO catalyst 
by Pan and Bukur [9]. It happened at higher 
temperatures, i.e. ca. 480 oC on bulk Co3O4 and 
560 oC on Co/TiO2 catalyst in presence of 5% 
CO [8]. 
The first peak for the Co/Al2O3 sample in 
presence of 10% H2/Ar started at ca. 225 oC 
with its maximum at 284 oC and was attrib-
uted to the first step reduction of Co3O4 species 
to CoO. The second peak with a maximum at 
355 oC was attributed to the reduction of CoO 
to Co0 and was followed by an extended peak 
from ca. 400 to 680 oC attributed to the reduc-
tion of cobalt species in strong interaction with 
the Al2O3 support [10]. 
In agreement with earlier studies [7-9] the 
data in Figure 1 show that cobalt catalyst re-
duction using CO occurs at lower temperatures 
compared to the reduction using H2. This sug-
gests that CO improves catalyst reduction.  
100
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Table 1. Summary for BET analysis data  
 Parameters 
Calcined 
blank Al2O3 
support 
Calcined 15 
%Co/Al2O3 
catalyst 
BET surface area [m2/g] 123.6 110.0 
Pore Volume [cm3/g] 0.229 0.193 
Pore size [nm] 56.2 62.0 Figure 1. TPR profiles for catalyst samples in 
presence of CO/He and H2/Ar 
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Figure 2 shows SEM images for catalyst sam-
ples after reduction by CO and H2, respectively. 
The micrographs show some level of coverage of 
CO-reduced catalyst samples (Figure 2a) by 
some amorphous materials. These materials 
are not observed on H2-reduced catalyst sam-
ples (Figure 2b) and are believed to be            
deposited carbon. XRD analysis data for the 
catalyst before and after activation using CO 
and H2 at 350 oC are reported in Figure 3.  
Cobalt was present as Co3O4 in the calcined 
catalyst. Diffraction peaks for CoO and Co0 
were detected in both CO- and H2-activated 
catalyst samples. However the diffraction peak 
for Co0 in the CO-activated sample appeared 
less intense and broader compared to the H2-
activated catalyst. This could suggest that co-
balt was more dispersed on the support after 
activation by CO. Figure 4 shows XRD data for 
catalyst samples (activated by CO or H2 at 350 
oC) after FT reaction. The data reveal the pres-
ence of cobalt carbide on the CO-reduced cata-
lyst and not on the H2-reduced catalyst.  
 
3.2 Catalyst Evaluation 
Catalyst evaluation data are summarized in 
Table 2. Under similar operating conditions, 
the catalyst samples that were respectively re-
duced at 300 and 350 oC by H2 showed compa-
rable performance for FT reaction with CO con-
versions around 11-12% and methane selectiv-
ity between 3 and 6%. The C3-C5 olefin to par-
affin ratios were also similar.  
Increasing the space velocity for the H2-
reduced catalyst decreased the CO conversion, 
as expected, due to the short reactants resi-
dence time in the reactor and increased the 
rate for product formation (rC5+) and the C3-C4 
olefin to paraffin ratios. The space velocity did 
not seem to influence the methane selectivity 
Figure 2. SEM micrographs for a) CO- reduced 
catalyst at 350 oC, b) H2-reduced catalyst at 
350 oC  
Figure 3. XRD data for calcined catalyst sam-
ples before activation, after activation by CO and 
after activation by H2 at 350 oC (Δ Co3O4, ■ CoO, 
□ Co0)  
Figure 4. XRD data for catalyst samples after FT 
reaction (● Co3C, ○ Co2C)  
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as it fluctuated around 6%. The increase in 
product formation rate with an increase in 
space velocity can be explained by higher liquid 
hydrocarbons removal rate from the catalyst 
[11]. 
The effects of space velocity on CO conver-
sion and C5+ product formation rate over the 
CO-reduced catalyst sample were similar to 
those observed for H2-reduced catalysts sam-
ples. However, the methane selectivity de-
creased and the selectivity for C5+ product in-
creased as the space velocity was increased. No 
consistent correlation between olefin to paraf-
fin ratios and the space velocity was obtained. 
The methane selectivity change as function of 
space velocity observed in this study seems to 
differ from previous studies [12-15] which ob-
served an opposite trend over alumina-
supported cobalt catalysts reduced by H2.  This 
could suggest that catalyst pre-treatment with 
CO leads to different active sites distribution in 
the catalyst. When reduced at lower tempera-
ture, i.e. 300 oC by CO, the catalyst showed 
lower CO conversion and methane selectivity, 
and higher C3-C5 olefin to paraffin ratio com-
pared to the corresponding conditions for the 
catalyst reduced at 350 oC. When compared at 
similar operating conditions, CO-reduced cata-
lysts displayed higher CO conversions and 
methane selectivity, and a higher rate of liquid 
product (rC5+) formation compared to H2-
reduced samples. For example, ca. 15% CO con-
version, 8.3% CH4 selectivity and a rC5+ of ca. 
2.9 g/g.cat/h were obtained for the catalyst 
sample reduced at 300 oC by CO compared to 
respective values of ca. 12% CO conversion, 
3.3% CH4 selectivity and rC5+ of ca. 2.4 
g/g.cat/h for the catalyst sample reduced at the 
same temperature by H2 
The high activity for the CO-reduced cata-
lyst could be due to better catalyst reduction as 
suggested by TPR data discussed in Section 
3.1. Higher methane selectivity for CO-reduced 
catalysts is usually explained by the presence 
of cobalt carbides in the catalyst [9,16,17]. As 
shown by XRD data in Section 3.1, no cobalt 
carbide was detected in CO-reduced catalyst 
sample before FT reaction but was found in 
used catalyst (Figure 4). This indicates that it 
had formed during FT reaction and most proba-
bly during reaction start-up as the partial pres-
sure of CO was increased. The latter assump-
tion can be supported by the fact that no sig-
nificant change in catalyst activity and meth-
ane selectivity was observed during normal FT 
run. Also, cobalt carbides are usually associ-
ated with low FT catalyst activities [9,17] but 
surprisingly in this study, high activities have 
been measured on CO-reduced catalyst on 
which cobalt carbides formed. This suggests 
that the formation of cobalt carbides and their 
role during FT reaction are strongly influenced 
by the catalyst structure and the type of cobalt 
interaction with the support.  
The following examples from literature can 
support this assumption: (i) under similar test-
ing conditions Co2C were reported to form on 
TiO2- and Al2O3-supported Co catalyst during 
CO hydrogenation but not on SiO2-supported 
catalysts [18]; (ii) more cobalt carbide formed 
during FT reaction over a CoPt/Al2O3 catalyst 
which was calcined at 500 oC compared to that 
calcined at 300 oC [19]; (iii) no activity was 
measured on carburized Pt-promoted alumina-
supported cobalt catalysts and the cobalt car-
bide was stable under realistic FT conditions 
[19]. However, the opposite was observed for 
bulk Co2C [16] and carburized 10% Co/TiO2 
[17]  which showed some initial low FT activity 
and were converted to a more metallic form as 
the FT reaction progressed.  
The formation of cobalt carbides in CO-
reduced catalyst during FT reaction, as ob-
served in this study, suggests that catalyst ac-
tivation with CO and H2, respectively, leads to 
different types of cobalt interaction with the 
support which in turn produce a different dis-
tribution of active sites in the catalyst. The 
high activity measured on CO-reduced catalyst 
in spite of cobalt carbide formation during FT 
reaction indicates that catalyst reduction by 
CO produced a higher number of active sites in 
the catalyst compared to reduction with H2. 
Part of these sites were carburized upon expo-
sure to high-pressure CO during the start of 
FT reaction and increased the methane selec-
tivity. 
 
4. Conclusions 
TPR data have revealed that CO activates 
Co/Al2O3 catalyst at a lower temperature than 
H2. The main form of cobalt species in catalyst 
samples reduced by CO or H2 at 350 oC was 
CoO and Co0. Cobalt carbides were not de-
tected in the reduced catalyst samples but 
formed during FT reaction on CO-reduced cata-
lyst and explained the higher methane selectiv-
ity measured on this catalyst. The CO-reduced 
catalyst displayed more activity and higher 
rate for liquid product formation during FT re-
action. The results suggest that reducing cobalt 
catalyst by CO or H2 leads to different types of 
cobalt interaction with the alumina support. 
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